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Faculty and Staff Publication 
Designing Our Future: Master Planning Begins 
by Cate Weeks 
Ke ping up wi th rapid growth is a challenge - o ne that can b 
best met with a detailed but fl exible plan for tllturC ampus build -
ing, accord ing to univer ity dmill istra to r . To meet that challenge, 
NLV has em barked on a 20-111 nth proces fo r developing a fa -il-
itics master pi, n . 
" ur 1 eed for this mastcr plan is no t much d ifferent from that of 
the communities around us," s id Tom H agge, as iate vice presi -
dent for facili ies managem 'nt and planning. "1 nfrastr lcture, roads, 
parks, and zoning are all part of the planning-far-growth process. 
Those 'omll1unities that do it the best b ~com ' the most desirable 
places to live and work. HaphJzard, unpbnned growth fi'equently 
re LIlt in congestion, confusion , Jnd missed opportunities. 
" Our goal is to deve! p a pi n for rat ional growth with thought 
fo r what makes sense to r the univ r ity as a ""hoi and an apprecia-
tio n fo r wha will happ n in the fu ture ." 
De el ping su h a plan takes o me time and considerable 
exp rtise. In March , UNLV bega n worki ng with SmithGroup JJR, 
a nati naJ con ulting t1rm p cializing in mpus planning. 
mith r up" appr a h is t work cl sel), with the 
UN LV is embarking on a 20-month process to develop its facilities 
master plan. Leading the process a.re, from left, Tom Hagge, associate 
vice president for facili ties management; Su an H obbes, director of 
planning and construction; and Bill Wood, assistant director of plan-
ning and construction for real estate and business. 
fut Ire b ui\d i. n g,. 
"A university campu is a special place ," Pre ident arol C . « his rna t r plan wi ll also t k a fresh 10 k at the maximum 
Ilumber of students this 337 -acre campu an supp rt," Hagge 
said. ··Whether we're looking at (full-time equivalent) r head -
count, there wiLl be a maximum den ity fo r this campus; kn, wing 
that number will have a mJjor influcnce in planning the univer-
sity's future ." 
H arter aid. "As we develop a n "w facilitie master plan for UNLV, 
" will sO'iv to maintain the unique chara ter of the campus and 
sure that it j a well -de jgned h me for I arning and research." 
In the pr cess, UNLV willi am ab ut the campus's full capa-
i r r d e1 0p mcnt and wh t kind f infrastructur investment 
wiJl b ne ss ry to accommodat it future population. continued on page 3 
Sabedra Honored as P resident's 
Classified Efllployee of the Year 
RECOGNIZED for their outstanding con-
tributions to the campus comrnun.ity, (from 
left) Robert Lynn, Bev Sabedra, and Tony 
Calleja received awards at the annual 
President's Classified Staff Luncheon. 
Sabedra was named President's Classified 
Employee of the Year, while Calleja and 
Lyml were the runners-up. 
by Diane Russell 
Described by those who know her well as 
prote 'sional and dedicated , administrative 
assistant Bev Sabedra ha pent the last 15 
years working sidc-by-side with the deans of 
the Honors College to help make honors 
stu(:lies at UNLV one of the blight spots on 
the university'S acad mic landscape. 
For year she has had the satisfaction of 
working with some of the univer ity's best 
students, seeing them sLlcceed at UNLV, Jnd 
then fo llowing the ir PI' gr "ss in their care rs. 
But recently she receiv d a more tangible 
recognition of her fforts; he was named 11 
President's Classified Employee of the Year -
an honor that canies with it a $ 1,000 ca h 
award, free parking for a year, and a plaque. 
Also presented awards by UNLV 
President Carol . Hart~ r at the annllal 
lu ncheon for classified employ 'cs were sec-
ond-place finisher Tony alleja of the dis-
bursements office, who receiv d $750 and a 
plaque, and the third-place recipient, Robert 
Lynn of landscape, grounds, and arboretum, 
who was gi en $500 and a plaque. 
"B 'v is like no o ther perso n I hav ever 
m t . Her positive attitude has filtered in to all 
aspects o f the H ono rs College, the sta ft~ and 
the: students," said Susanne Pierce , special 
assistant to the dean of the college, in her 
nominating letter. "Rev genuinely enjoy her 
work and it shows in h w she interacts with 
students, staff, and others . Bev has been tile 
caraJyst to the comfortable, tii.endly, and 
helpful attitude our cntire oftlce portray. " 
Physics prof·ssor n Zan , fo unding 
dean of the -ollege, s3id Sabedra excels at 
int racting wi th a vvide var iety of peopl e>, 
in -Iuding prospective and current students, 
thei r par nts, and U l V faculty and statT 
uBeca use students participating III hon-
ors an j facu lty aching in honor are vol-
unteers, it is c: enti al that each of the e 
interactions be positiv ," Z ne said . "Bey 
has done a masterful job of supporting the 
grmvth of hOllor at UNLV by earning the 
respect of aJl the people she interacts with 
all a daily basis," 
continued on page 8 
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AbOWlding 
Ho ors 
by 
Carol C. Harter 
UNLV President 
1 eem that thi c lllt 
non, 
we as ,campus mmunity paid ri u t 111 n 
ind ividual for their te hi ng, ri c, an lor 
ch 1 rly a ti ities. I wo uld like to take thi 
pp r unity highlight D"w f the t p h n r 
awarded and talk riefly ab ll t th de ' rving ~ c-
ul ty .m d t ff members wb r cei cd them. 
~ irst, I ngtimc UNLV ' r fe. ors hJ e 
been a"v rde perh. the m pr 's igi u ' of 
h n r be \ ed b, U N : th D i tingui hed 
Pro o r Award . T he a\ ard , \ hi ' h earri widl 
it a $5,000 ~ lar , increase, was ~ tabl ished in 
1986 to recognize and reward excepti nal con-
ribu i of international or national d ime sian 
oy a faculty m llbcr. To b ivcn criolls 'oflsid -
r tion for he i t inguished Pr fe r Award, a 
n minee mu t h",' em nstr .. ted e tra rdinary 
uali ies as a tc . her and. holar, must hav 
a hi ved rcc !p irio n in h is r h r fie ld f stud 
in internati n ~ I • nd natio nal rena, and m u 
h a rC r o f igni leant ervice b th t his r 
h 'r di cipline nd to the university cal ll'nunity. 
T I i ward j n t pre 'co ted ever ye r; it is given 
111 ' \ hen the e1ecti n mmi tee deems a 
nominee ufficient ly meri oriou . To se ' tw 
indivi u Is r 'ceivc the:: award in ne year i q uit .. 
unusual a1 d sp . ks t the excp i nal uali f 
their adli v ' ment . 
Anthrop I g pr fessor M~ rth a Knt ck • nd 
Engli h pr 6'"' r M.ark W in tein are the recipi-
e::n t rhi r t1g1 us v'ar this car. Knack, a 
member t il UNLV facult sin " 1977, i an 
pert n S u hern N da' Paiute Indians. T h " 
au hoI' of Boundaries Bet11'e n: The SO'llth 1"'n 
Paiutes, 1775-1995, ~ he i at th for front of 
applic anthropology and i a pioneer in r c g-
nizing the importanc f b th men and \V m n 
in . ti American tudies. We::in tein, a peciali t 
in 19 th entur y Briti h literan lrc, has been at 
UN LV inc 1970. H e is the au thor o f n imp r-
tan t s u of r mantic oetry nd e::dj t r f the 
O-volu me Edi burgh ~ iti n f th ' Waverley 
ovels by ir Walt r Sco . H e is int 1'n:1ti 11 1I 
r c nize i as ne f d e fo rcm st ch 1 rs nd 
edit r' f Scott's works . B tl f Ie e individ u J 
• re rominel t and gifted scholar who have 1 ng 
rcc rd f d diCe ted crvice t thc univcrsity, and 
it i my lea ur t con gratulate them on receiv-
ing this award. 
An ther indi idual I \v uld like to acknowl-
l:dgl: wa • m ng the UCCSN Boar f Regent 
Awards r cipicnt · this y ar. Music profe::ssor 
Stefan Karl n was elected from nomine'> fr m 
continued on page 7 
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FORMER P resident Bill C lin ton poses with UNLV reserve police officer Brent Bucy, left, and police Lt. Jeffrey 
Green, before delivering a speech on campus as part of the Barbara Greenspun Lecture Series. A total of 6,500 free 
tickets were distribu ted for the event, which took place in the Tho mas & Mack Center . . 
Grateful Family Thanks . UNLV 
by Betty Blodgett 
It i::; said then.: is nuthing mun: beautiful than the 
un of n " a ' ·ry. lnde , his 'entim nt hold 
special meaning for two UNLV students fTom Brazil, 
Mauricio Zacarias Farhat and Daniela Vezozzo Farhat, 
who arc the proud new parents of a baby son, Daniel . 
The mother, Daniela Vezozzo, who is studying 
hotel management, had a brain tumor removed last 
year and was told by her doctor that the chern therapy 
treatments that she had received made it impossible for 
her to become pregnant. 
"But then it happened," she said . 
D uring her pregnancy, Vezozzo l arned th t an w 
tumor was gr wing at a very rapid p ce in her brain; 
however, an operatio n to r mov it wa impossible 
durin g the pregnancy. O n Feb. 6, do tors determi n d 
the ba by was healthy enough to be born. Twen ty 
minute after giving birth t her son, Vezozzo under-
went surg ry that suc essfully r mov d the grapefrui t-
siz d tumor. 
"It was a miracl and a special blessing," said the 
baby' father. " It's been several months now, and we' re 
happy to report that bo th the mother and baby are 
conti nuing to do well and grow str nger every day." 
Farhat, who is finishing a graduate degree in con-
structi n managf'ment, said that the fa mily wants to 
expres heartf!"lt thanks to the UNLV faculty and staff 
members who provided the family with as istan -e dur-
ing the difficult pregnancy. 
"My wife and I will always remember the abun-
dance of kindn ss and consideration that was shown to 
us by the members of the U~ LV ampus commun ity," 
Farhat said . "T his is a UNLV baby!" 
Faculty and staff provided referrals to doctors at 
UCLA; gave extensions on homework assignments 
and tests; bro ugh t gifts to the house, including a 
homemade baby blanket; and offered to help rake 
care of the baby. 
Farhat said he and his family want to extend special 
thanks to the following people: Vicki Holmes and 
Margaret Hopes fTom the English Language Ce::nter; 
former registrar Jeff Halverson; Janet Cadrin, Allan 
CELEBRATING the arrival of son Daniel is the Farhat 
family. T he student couple says support froOl the cam-
pus community helped them through a difficult time. 
Asher, Andrea Edwards, Shelly McCurdy, and Lisa 
Vasquez from the Sntdent H ealth Center; Thomas 
Korman, Taeho Son, and Neil Opfer from th civi l and 
environmental engineering construction management 
program; Lisa D avis) MBA recruitment ctirector; Bo 
Bernhard and Da\~d Dir kens of sociology; ~.1arta 
Meana of psychology; Mehran Tamadoruar of political 
sci nce; ook Hollingsh ad and Kristen Y; ung of the 
office of in ternational student servic"s; & ert Boehm 
of mechanical engineering; and Sharkne Flushman f 
the "Home Away from Home" pr gram . 
Vicki Holmes was one of the faculty members who 
had an opportunity to work closely with the farnily and 
got to know Mauricio and Daniela on a personal basis. 
" It has been inspiring to see how Daniela and 
Mauricio's families and the UNLV community have ral-
lied around these two courageous people," she said. 
"Despite the challenges they have faced, I feel that they 
are two of the luckiest ones in the world. A healthy 
baby boy and friends and family who love them deeply 
- what more could you ask for?" 
Boehm Receives Research Award 
Mechanical engineering professor Robert Boehm 
has been named the inaugural recipient of the Harry 
Reid Silver State Research Award. 
"I am deligh ted to announc the selection of pro-
fes or Robert Boehm as o ur first recipient f this presti -
gious award," said U NLV President Car I C . Harter. 
"He is an internationally recognized engineer who is 
ded icated to researching renewa Ie energy - work that 
can have a tremendous impact o n our 'omm unity and 
state. He po sesses sup rb cr dentials and has exhibited 
an impressive commitm nt to h is work. The award is 
well des rv d." 
Boehm, who joined the UNLV faculty in 1990, said 
of his s I ction, "1 am honored to receiv this award . I 
would like to th ank t he admi nistrati n and the selection 
committee for recognizing m w rk. I believe in the 
importance o f developing r newable nergy and that it 
can have a valuable impact on society." 
The award, named in honor of U .S. Sen. H arry 
Reid tor his support of research activities on ampus, 
was created to recognize faculty engaging in research 
that is both highly regarded and re ponsive to the 
needs o f the community and state. ach year, it will be 
presented to a faculty member who conducts research 
that meets at least one of the following criteria: research 
that 1) directly and positively affects the economic 
growth and development of Nevada; 2) addresses a 
prcssing social need; or 3) demonstrabJy advances sig-
nificant scholarship in an acad mic field of knowled ge. 
Harter said she is pleased to be able to acknowl -
dge faculty achiev me nt with the award and to honor 
Reid simultaneously. 
" enator R id has been w nd rfu lly supportive 
of the wUversity ' re earch acti i6es, which are, of 
Master Plan 
continued from page 1 
The master plan will also keep th unive rsity from 
making potentially ostly mi takes. "You need ( n 
overall understanding of the campus's future needs to 
make build ing decisions," Hagge said. "We want to 
make sure th t w h n we put in new 'pipes and wires' 
we size them to accomm date fu ture loads, not just 
the instant needs ." 
The plan will build on the infrastructure and faci li-
t ies already in e istence, aid usan Hobbes, di rector 
of planning and construeti n . "This i not an entire 
revamping o f the campus in to some sort of ideal," she 
aid . "This won' t be a drastic d epartu re from what 
we'r < lready doing, but a skillful build ing upon o ur 
streng ths and a plan tor efficiently overco ming o ur 
weaknesses in te rms of facilities and infrastru tu re ." 
In the d iscovery phase o f the planning process, 
the co nsultants gathered institutional data and person-
al insights fr m faculty, staff, students , representati s 
o f surrounding government entities, and commun-
ity mem ber . 
"T his master plan will affc ct the whole co mmuni -
ty, " said Bill Wood , a si tant d ire to r f p lanning and 
con tructio n fo r real esta e and bu iness . " From the 
beginning, the Board o f Regents and Pre ide nt 
H arter have emphasized the need for our m aste r 
plan to be very inclusive of people both o n and 
off campus. " 
H agge added , "We hope that everyone involved 
will become ambassadors o f the master plan . 
Everyone on campus and the surround ing 'ommunity 
has a role in UNLV's development and should con-
tribute to the future direction we take." 
In April , UNLV host d n:vo open houses - one for 
academic reputation. We are grateful to the senator for 
his support and fcel he should be recognized tor it ." 
Sen. Reid said, "I would like to congratulate profes-
sor Boehm on receiving this award. I am deeply hon-
o red to be associated with the award and the outstand-
ing cholars wh rec iv it. UNLV is b co rning the 
home of world -cia research pr g rams. I am proud o f 
the university's accomplishments in gen ral and , in par-
ticu lar, o f the achie ement of professor Boehm. " 
This year, 1] facu lty members w rc nom inat d 
by their peers for the award , which car rie with it 
a $10,000 cash stipend provided by the UNLV 
Foundation. 
Boehm, who is the d irector o f U N LV's Center for 
E nergy R search , ha auth red nearly 400 te ' hnical 
publicat io ns and has served as ditor, co -editor, o r 
author of 10 books . He is eonsid r d on of th 
world 's xperts in the fields o f d sign o f thermal sys-
tems and direct contact heat t ransfer, and he has 
served as the principal investigator o n 40 funded 
research projects, many of which are designed to pro-
duce cleaner and more c st -effective ' nergy. He has 
also been instrumental in establishing numerous uni-
versity, government, and private indust ry partnerships 
dedicated to advancing research on and applications 
for renewable energy, including solar, hydrogen , and 
geothermal power. 
An example of one such partnership is the Dish 
Stirling Project, the solar power generation sy tern 
located on t.he north side of the campus that serves as 
the toea I point of a two-year, federally funded project 
thro ugh which engin 'ering faculty and students are 
demonstrating and refining the fi.m tioning of the solar 
power system. Boehm has served as the principal inves-
To learn more abo t the 
facil ities master plan: 
• Visit www.unlv.edu/masterplan to read about 
the specific goals of the facilities master plan 
and the approach used to develop it. A Web 
site link will take you to a sample master plan 
developed for Western Michigan University. 
You'll also find a comments section that 
allows you to send in your suggestions. 
• Attend the open house on June 12 in the 
Moyer Student Union. You'll have an opportu-
nity to view the design schemes in develop-
ment and voice your opinions. 
the entire Southern N evada co mmuni ty and on for 
the campus. Attendees had an opportuni ty to express 
their ideas about U NLV's image and physical layout. 
Wood said that th top 'o n rns of the more than 
300 attendees included parking, traffic flow, and the 
need for prominent entryways into campus. 
The , hemes will address the shi ft o f the enter o f 
campus, which i now appro.,'lmateiy the Lied Library, 
and will include new design gu idelines t help ensure 
that the physical appearance f th campus reflects 
UNLV's unique character. In essence, Hagge said , this 
m ans developing " curb appeal." 
Bringing harmon to the campus' appearance, 
Hobbes added, will pay dividends by attracting high-
caliber stud nts and faculty. It will also build upon the 
univ rsity's standing in the community and among its 
peer in titutions. 
STANDING in front of the Dish Sterling Project is 
mechanica.l engineering professor Robert Boehm, who 
recently was selected as the first recipient of the Harry 
Reid Silver State Research Award. Boehm, director of 
UNLV's Center for Energy Research, is considered one 
of the worJd's experts in the fields of design of thermal 
systems and direct contact heat transfer. ____ ............ ~.~~ 
In th nex t step of the planning proce - idea 
generati n - the n ul tan t will refin campu wide 
recommendations and expl re p ssi ilities fc r s tel-
lite campu e . 
They will return to the c mpu with new 
scheme that reflects the community' opinions of th 
preliminary plans . Anoth r op n house is scheduled 
tor June 12 at the Moyer Student Union. 
The bl nd d scheme will be further d eveloped 
during the thi rd phase, call d refinem nt. The fi nal 
pha e, c II d r alization , will document the plann ing 
process and d live r the master plan recommendations 
to th univ rsity. 
"When t he com prehensive p lan is 'omp! te," 
Harte r said, "we will be prepared to meet the needs 
of a rapidly growin g university while ass uring that th 
campus i a pIa e t hat is at o nce attractive, invit ing, 
nd highly functional." 
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By Dar rell Pepper 
Dean. of the Hmvard R. 
Hughes College of 
Engineering 
It is with pka~ure that I have this opportunit 
to a.cquaint y u with om of h rc cnt a t ivitie ' 
within the ollcge f ngin' 'ring, and to di cu 
som of our futur plan . T h :> f; culty has be n 
very indllstri lL this pa·t y"ar, and their succe. ses 
arc 'vidcnt in thl:: attitude ~ , enth lLsiaslll , and 
a 'hiev mcnrs o f the rudcnt ' . 
New r rr. I11 are und 'r way and \l ' re 
striving to r 'at · , tirst -cla.ss fre 'hman ngin 'ring 
cxpc.:rience th t will ri\ al imilar progr 1)1 ' in th 
t p univ r Itt· . W of o ul" f~ ~ ul ty member ' .r 
te, chi n in tro ju tor. ' ngin ' crin g o ur s lor jun-
ior and ' ' nior high school ,tud ' nt ', alld this i ' h ' 
third ummer that we will be nductin g , tl ve-
w > ' k 'ummer ', p ~ ricm: ' te)r pot nti, I engin' rin g 
, udcnt . We h, e. dd 'J a new d ising eI'l r 
tu th co il g ' that i ' rafted by fu ll -time pr 
iOllals, aJ n g with a 'vVritin g nt r t 1 Ip tu-
dl:nt5 imf 1'0 l: th >ir wri tino skill '. 
F r those () you un fa miliar \vith the coli 'gc, 
I t me begin by first describing who we arc nd 
what we do. The Howard R. Hughes olkge of 
Engin "erin :r L()I1sists of approximate! ' 60 t;\culr " 
\l ith mo re than 1,2 00 undcrJ;.!;radu ( t students 
and 200 gr. Ll te tll ent . here, re D ur 
dcp r n C I ts ,irhil h~ o il ' : 11C '1l ni ' I ' 1 g i-
neering, civil and environmental cngineering, 
' omput ~ r science, nd ,1 -tri cal and computer 
engineering . Man f the fac ult) come from top-
tier engin "ring chool and 'pose Ollr tuden ts 
the lare ' t t· hnique ' and state-of-the-art meth-
ods u ' d in 'n rin crin g dll catioll and technolo-
J-y. he faculty is developing innovation ' tbat ar ~ 
creating a vcry imaginati ve and stud 'nt-cent r ~ 
eelu arional "nvironm ·Ilt. 
Students arc invol ved in I1.11I h of th ~ new and 
ungoing res ' arch being co ndll ted b) the f" -lIlty. 
me f ur re arch area' in 'Iude tran 'm u ati n 
of r. dioa ivc wa tc, air and water quali ty d ta 
mi ning mat ' ri, I r '>ar -il f; r the 0 -:. stuckI il " 
tcw. rd hip rogral11 , whi 'J and ma 5 transit 
tran 'por ati n, r 'n 'wable nergy (v ind and 'olar), 
th r at and terrorist d f' n 'C, [d parall I pr ) e 's-
ing an I comput T co dev 'Iopmenr, to name 
only J. f w. Wnw htlv a Pam of five robots that 
play 'oc cr • nd ommunicat · with on . another -
L1 ' ; t lear th > int TnationaJ 'occer 1'0 0 'omp'ti-
tion will be held t UN V with more th, 11 120 
co untries p.lrticipating in th " event. 
Pr grarns for < master of science degree in 
aer -pac '-' cngine>ring and a master of cienee in 
bio 'ngiJ)eering were rc ' uti submitt d t the 
administrati n. Fu ture plan iI cluck a 111< tel' f 
( ien • degr 'c in materi al' 'ngineering, and 
enhan ing a program currently under way" ith the 
C IIcge f Fine Art in entertainment engineering 
nd technol gy. Research expenditures dlis past 
year 0 led more than $6.5 milli n, and we are 
looking at possibly $10 million next year. Our goal 
is to achieve an equi aJcnt f $250,000 per fa ulty 
membcr in the liege, which is comparable t fig -
ures at the very best engineering college' . 
A -quiring knowledge involves learning not 
nl. ti· m the past but als learning by doing. 
cO'ntinu.ed Oft page 7 
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~w¥ FROM THE COLLEGES 
Business 
T he college is pleased to announce the winners of 
several awards, 
Management professor David Hames received both 
the Universi ty Distinguished Teaching Award and the 
college 's Teacher of the Year Award. Keah-Choon Tan 
of the department of management received the col-
lege's Researcher of the Year Av.rard, 
Two of the college's professors , Takashi Yamashita 
and Meihua Koo, received New Investigator Awards 
from the university's research office. The awards are 
given tor initiatives in res arch and creativ a tivity. The 
intent is to provide modest start-up fundin g to enable 
n w investigators to establish mcaningfi.d r search and 
schobrly programs. Projects demonstrating potential 
to r the inve tigator's tLlturc growth with in cre~lsing 
impact in future year are e pecially sought. 
Yamashita, an assistant professo r of economics, 
received $7 ,500 to explore various surveys to answer 
questions concerning savings and consumption. He "viii 
look at whether immigrant households differ from the 
households of native-born Americans in thei r patterns 
of work, rcrirement, and w alth holding. 
Koo, an assistant professor of accoun ting, received 
$9 ,100 to ~ 'amine how the r ently developed ross-
platfc rl11 and portable information technology (mobile 
agent) improves the audit 3fficiency of clc-tronic data 
processing systems. 
Mel Jameson, coordinator of internationaJ business 
programs, has been selected to teach in the Sixth annu-
al In ternational Sum mer School Schmal b lden (Ger-
many) this month. T he 'ummer c\1o(.).\ brings t geth ' r 
students from all parts of the world to discllss topics of 
interest in international business and economics, 
Dental School 
A five-member faculty start-up tea m succe sfully 
hosted accreditatio n si t~ visitor from th om1111 lun 
on Dental Accreditation in April. The preparation tor 
this visi t "vas vcry hectic. The visitor reviewed the 
school development over tl1e last 18 months and noted 
only two recommendations for imp.- vement. The last 
dental school to start up had more than 20 recommen-
dations , The f:lCul ty is continuing to work. on the devel -
opment of the school Jnd on the suggestions made by 
the site i itors. T he Commi 'sion on Dental Accredi -
tation will meet Au g. 1 to te 0 11 the accredit tion-
eligible status of tl1c dental s hool. Orientation tor the 
inaugural class starts Aug. 19, and la s s will begin the 
last week in August. 
New fac ulty will soon be recru ited fo r the inau gural 
y 'ar of the school. In addi ion to the facu lty start-up 
team, there are seven position an nouncements fo r facul-
ty to r the first-year ' Irriculum. Seventy-five students 
have accepted admis ion to the school, and there is an 
e 't n ive waiting list tex the inaugural year. The majori -
ty of the stud nts who have indicated their acceptance 
are from Nevada, bu t many other states are represented 
as "veil . Classrooms have been scheduled on campus ror 
the inaugural year, although by next year, the renova-
tions of the Shadow Lane campus will be completed 
and students will attend classes and clinics there. 
Education 
Doctoral students in the new executive leadership 
Ed .D. program in tl1e department of edu ationallead-
ership completed a required week-long educatiollal pol-
icy seminar in Washington, D .C ., in Aptil under the 
guidance of faculty members Teresa Jordan and Rob rt 
Mc ord. The seminar pro ided s udents with a first-
hand look at how federal educational policy is devel-
oped and implemented. 
The week was especially timely because of the enact-
ment of the "No Child Left Behind Legislation." This 
major tederal program is for disadvantaged children in 
elementary and secondary schools. Congress also will 
be considering reauthorization of programs for the edu-
cation of students with dislbilities and funding for edu-
cation research. Explanations of the new legislation and 
President Bush's priorities for the reautl10rization were 
provided by the counselor to the U,S. Secretary o f 
Education and by senior car er taff in the office fo r 
educational research and informatio n. 
Poli y briefin gs were provided by senior staff from 
the American As ociation of School Admini trator , 
American Federation o f Tea ' her " O LI n -i1 of the Grelt 
City Schools, National Education Association, and 
National School Boards Ass(Kiation. Sessions w<.:r held 
with education policy analysts trom the ongressional 
Rese:m.:h crvice and execu tives from the Center on 
Ed ucation Policy, Council fo r Ed ucation Leaders, 
I nst i tut ~ tor Educational Leadership, and Joseph P. 
Kennedy Foundation. 
At a br akfast s 'ssion with Sens. Harry Reid and 
John Ensign , students had an opportunity to di uss 
education issues. 
Cultu r I experiences included turing the Library of 
ongress, seeing J musical at the Nationa.i Theate r, vis-
iting the Smi thsonian Institute and H olocaust Mu eum, 
and eeing the Japanese cherry blo som trees in full 
bloom. 
Fine Arts 
The college is pleased to announce it fac ulty award 
winners for 2002 . Stefan Karlsson , director of jazz stud-
ies, won the highly prized Board of Regent · Creative 
Activi ty Award, a ystemwide recognition of achieve-
ment. Rick Soule was honored by the univer ity witl1 
the 2002 UNLV Distinguished Teaching Award, In 
addition, Marc Hoverstcn, landse. pc archit ~c tu rt: , 
received the ,harks Vanda Creative Award, and music 
professo r Dean Jronemeier W O Il th College f Fi ne 
Arts Outstanding Teacher Award , 
tudents and facul ty from the film and dance 
departments are preparing fo r the prestigious Edin-
burgh Arts Festival tllis Augu t in ScotI nd . his is th 
f()Urth annual trip to r the liege. La YC:l r's pertorm-
anc "s received rlve revi w . Tr:lnsportation is made 
possible by l tional Airli nes . 
T he Don na Beam Fine Art Gallery will present 
"Amy Adler, Centerfo ld," an exhibition of "vorks by 
internationally acclaimed, Los Angeles-based artist 
Amy Adler, June 1 throu gh July 14 . The exhibition 
wi.ll mark the debut o f a new series of works bas d on 
Adler's provocative centerfold in the January 2002 
issue of A1'tj01'urn magazine . The series has been devel-
oped to honor the 25th Anniversary National 
\Vomen's tudics Organization Annual onte rence, 
which will be held in Las Vegas June 13-16. 
Graduate 
The third al111uaJ Graduate Student Re earch Foru 111 
was held in April in the Moyer SUldent Union . This 
event, jointly ponsored by the Graduate Student 
Association (GSA) and the Graduate College, is intend-
ed to provide an opportunity tor graduate students, fac-
uity, and staff from all of the 86 graduate degree pro-
grams to share their research and scholarly activity. 
Graduate students can discuss their work either by plat-
torm or poster presentatio n. Fourteen facu lty judg ' -
Ric Orndorft~ Bryan Spangelo, David Hassenzahl, Brad 
Donohue, Harriet Barlow, Jeff Ha rtnett, John Mercer, 
Kathy Robins, Tom Piecho ta, Ro bert Futrell, David 
Wrobel, Dan Benyshek, Tom Bean, and Tony Luca~ -
reviewed and critically asses cd the quality of the work. 
Thi~ year approximately 100 individuals attended the 
sessions as well as the awards luncheon . 
At the luncheon hosted by Paul Ferguson, sellior 
vice provost and dean of the Graduate College, and 
John Van Hoesen, vice pre ident of the ISA, J number 
of graduate students rec iv d spe iaJ recognition. Listed 
i 11 the order o f first place, th n econd place ill each cat-
egory, those receiving recognit ion were: poster pr > enta-
tion in social science : Lisa Linning, psychology, and 
Lind ey Bocchieli, psychology; poster presentatio n in 
science and engineering: Wendy Barrow, geoscience, and 
Jose Chlistiano Machado, civil and envi ronmental engi-
neering; poster presentation in humanities and busines : 
Miriam Dunbar, educatio nal psychology, and Jose 
Pizarro- astro, archit -' cture; platform presentation in 
social science: M. Diane Nell, anthropology, and Jane 
Karwoski, psy -hology; platform presentations in science 
and engine ring: Huy Truong, bioloby)', and Tina 
Gingras, civil and envi ronmental ' ngi neering; platform 
prese ntation in humani ti s and busines : Amanda Farrar, 
art, .. nd Matt McCrudden, educational psychology. 
Health Sciences 
The colJegc: faculty continue to xcd. Susan 
Micha I, d parml-ent uF nursing, rec ived he niversit), 
Award tor Excclkn c in Teachin g by a Part-time 
Facu lty Member. William Johnson received th co l-
lege'-· award for Outstanding Researcher. Recipients for 
other college awards are still being determined. 
The nursing department continues \vorki ng to 
expand enrollment in the baccaJaureatc program and is 
doing its part to address the nursing shortage in 
N vada. Students are working under the guidance o f 
faculty in clinical setting th roughout the valley and 
demonstrating the skills they've learned and prac ticed in 
labor:1tories 011 campus. The gr:1duate program contin -
ue to enroll students in the t:1Il1i ly and ped iatric nurse 
practitioner programs. F3 ' ult)' ad isors 3re :wailablc to 
discuss these options with in te r sted students. 
In the kinesio logy department, inter 'st i oaring in 
the sports inju ry managem nt (athletic train ing) pro-
gram under the leadership of Bill Holcomb . he bio -
mech nics laboratory is a research cente r fo r faculty and 
students under the di rection of Jo hn Mercer. 
The nutritio n scienc s program , though still you ng, 
is growing rapid ly wi th more than 70 majoring students 
and th ree facul t:y. Research collaborations are ongo ing 
with nutrit io n researchers tl'om UNR and the 
University of Nevada School of Medici ne. 
Phillip Patton of the health physics bculty \vas called 
to active duty f<)llowin g the events of Sept. 11. Facu lty 
members wish him ;'t speedy return. In a demonstration 
of collegiality, Steen Madsen, Bill Johnson, and Mark. 
Rudin have assumed his academic duties . 
Honors 
The Honors College congrarubtes Bev Sabedra, 
who was named Pre ident's CIa'sified Employee of the 
Year this spring (see "Sabedra Honored," Page 1 ). 
The college still is accepting applications for the 
2002-03 academic year. Applications are available 
online at ww.unlv.edu/Co lleges/honors or can be 
pick.ed up in the coli ge 's office, Lied Lihrary, 
Room 3270. The college is busy planning its annLlal 
H o no rs o llege Tala, which is part of the new student 
faJI orientati n. T he gala is sched uled liom II :45 a.m. 
ro 1 :30 p.m . Aug. 23. In oming students and the rest 
of the campus community are invited to attend. 
Hotel 
The college'S Diverse Student R cruitmcllt 
Committee hosted the first "Be A Rebel Day" f<)r stu-
dents ti'om four area high schools. The event reaches 
out to 10 -al students of color and encourages them to 
consider attending U NLV and to think about majoring 
in hotel administratio n. T hirty students from Valley, 
Clark, C heyenne, and Mojave high schools participated. 
During breakfast at the Stan fu lton Building, stu-
dent · heard fi'om Dean Stuart Man n; Station Ca ino, 
executive Millie Dilworth , '8 5 BS Business Admin i tra-
tion; college rJ.cul ty member Wanda Costen; o ffi ce of 
adnlissions representative Kristi Rodriguez; student 
financial services representative hristopher Stevens; 
assistant vice p resident fe)!' reten ti on and outreach 
W illiam Sull ivan ; and Sherri Theriault, director of the 
college 's Student Advising Cenl-cr. 
To help students experien e what It mi ght f ellike 
to "be a Rebel ," they were g iven tours by current hotel 
administration stud nts and partici pated in a classroom 
Ie -ture led by osten . Ten of the high school stud ' nts 
submitted applications during the event; fo ur had met 
all adm is ion cri teria and were g iven letter' o f admis-
sion. Another 10 applied pri r to the event and their 
statu i under revi w. 
The co llege , nd the mmit e strive to incrc: -ase 
recrui tment and retentio n of a d iv r e tudent popula-
tion . Dev ~lopm nt of a comprehensive recruitment and 
retenti n plan is now lmder way, with anticipat d out-
reach to elected lark unty schoo ls, C SN and 
other c mmuni ty c Ilege ) his o rically bl ck college , 
and other community partn r . To date , $175,000 has 
been pledged th rough gifts to the UNLV Found ation 
to support scholarships fo r minori ty students. 
LaW" School 
The school has been rortunate in recent weeks to 
host or c )-host a large number of interesting events 
relating to civil ri ghts. 
In March, professor John Orch of the School of 
Law at the U niversity of North Carolina, Jhapel HilI, 
d re\-\' a large "J udi nce for his talk on arne-sex marriage . 
A nL tio nally known k gal cholar, Orth questioned the 
rationaJjty of st te and federal laws that provide special 
legal and financial benefits t married couples while 
denying those benefIts to other committed couples. 
T he civil rights series continued into April with tw'O 
panel d iscussions on the death penalty, both featuring 
representatives fi-om the district attorney's and the pub-
lic defender's oft-lce . Moderators included lavv professor 
Joan Hmvarth and District Judge ValO1ie Vega. 
Later in April, proressor Ken NUl1n of the Levin 
Coil 'ge of Law at the University of Florida presented 
his paper, "The Racial Political History of Drug Laws." 
He is a highly regarded scholar, known tor his work in 
civil right, criminal law, and critical race theory. 
In a \vell-attended program combining the themes 
of ethnic conflict and civi I rights, the law school hosted 
a film screening and panel discussion involving 
Korematsu v. United States, the Supreme Court's 1944 
decision upholding the forced internment of Japanese-
Americans during World War II. A highlight of this 
event was the presence or Fred Korematsu, the coura-
geoLls petitioner in that historic case. 
Liberal Arts 
Th fo reign languages department has xperienc d 
phenomenal growth, especially in the fie ld f Span ish, 
in recent years. This is largely attributable t the lead -
ership of chair Dick Gerdes and the efforts of faculty 
members who make sure that the curriculum keeps 
pace with contemporary needs, according to Dean Jim 
frey. Additionally, an increasing demand exists for peo-
ple in all professions to know a second language . 
Through Spanish f()r the prof ssions, a new track 
within the Spanish program, the department has con-
ducted language classes tor Jaw enforcement entities . 
Class s tor medical , hospitality, and bus ' ness students 
are also available in Spanish, Chinese, French , and 
German. Professor Daniel Villenueva has fa ilitated 
the desig nat ion of UNLV as one of the few test c n-
ters for professional crtifi at ion in erman business 
lang uage. A minor in Italian ha been developed by 
professor G uissepe Natale . Prote o r Margar t H arp is 
offering the first-ever French to r business cour e at 
UNLV, and professors Jorg Galindo, Deb rah 
Art aga, Natale, and Gerdes will be offering courses 
that lead to the newly approved graduate certificate in 
Sp::ll1ish translation. The revised Spanish graduate 
degree , now titled master o f arts in Spanish language, 
cultur , and technology, rdkcts the modern emphasi 
o n applied language skills. 
The department still maintains a st rong traditional 
p rogram in language skills, literature , and culture_ 
VVhile Spanish, Italian, French , and German ntinue 
to draw students, th >ore is growing in r 'st io Hebrew, 
ah ic, Lati n, }apo ne.c; , :1nd Russian . Tn :1ddi i ,n r 
responding to the demand for applying language to 
ev ryday life , the department provides students with 
the language skills and cultural knowledg they n ed . 
Libraries 
The University Librarie are proud to rec gniz 
Wendy Starkweather, director of public'ervices and 
the recipient of th e 2002 McPhee Librarian o f the Y, ar 
Award, ,md Jennifer C hurch, information commons 
librarian and the first to receive the Libraries' new 
Innovative Solutions Award. 
The McPhee Award is given annually to a te nured 
member o f the library facul ty who has made a major 
contribution to the library, t he unive rsit), the com -
muni ty, or the profession. In a letter nominatin g 
Starkweather, a colleague praised her as an involved 
supervisor of six large departmen ts , outiin d her 
work with the state library organi zation, and said) 
"\Vendy Starkweath e r is i.1 perso n who doe a 'big 
job' very well. 111 her 17 years here, sh has made a 
substantial co ntribution to the UNLV Li brari s; 
however, her contribution is in m re than yea rs. She 
constantly strives for improvement for the Libraries, 
is a cheerleader for her state, and provides support 
for bel' colleagues." 
The Innovative Solutions Award recognizes a 
library faculty member for dcmonstrated innovation 
and creative thinking to solve a problem, overcome a 
challenge, or improve upon an existing practice in the 
provision of library services and resources. C hurch 
helped the Libraries' administration office find a tech-
nical solution to manage larg numbers of mployment 
docu.ments . H er solution made it possible for staff to 
reduce turnaround timc for hiring student workers 
from t\·vo wo rking days to five minute, and caug ht the 
attention of the universit)T human re o urce staff 
continued O'J'l page 8 
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Lisa Rapp-Paglicci (Social Work) had her edited book, 
Handbook of Violence, published in March. The book 
includes chapters on school, workplace, community, 
and family violence. She also presented a paper abo llt 
juvenile probation officer victimization at the recent 
Academyof riminal Justice Sciences Conference. 
Jean M elby-Mauer (Engl ish Language Center ) ga e 
a presentation titled "U ing the Interne t in til e E L 
Classr om" at t he A ESOL Conti renee 2002 in 
San Francisco in March. 
Russel A. Kost ill (Foundation) was 
appointed to a thr e-y ar te rm (2002-05) 
n the International Philanthropy om-
mi sio n of the ouncil for Advanc ment 
and Supp rt o f Education (CASE). H e 
will serve as liai on to the CA E District 
Kost V11 Board. ASE is an international as 0 -
ciation of advancement offi ers, comprised of alumni 
administrators, fund-raisers, public relations managers, 
publication editors, and g vernment relations officers. 
D istrict VII includes Arizona, C alifornia, Hawaii, 
Nevada, and Utah. 
Carl Tobias (Law) spoke at conferences on federal judi-
cial selection at the Hastings College of Law at the 
U niversity of California in March and at th School of 
Law at the University of California, Davis in ApriL 
Don Drake (Public afety ) has been promoted to the 
rank of police lieutenant. In his new po ition , he will 
oversee the detcctive, parking services, and computer 
services uni t . e also will be instrumental in assi ting 
with the design of new public safety pr parednes and 
response strat gies. With 22 years of service at UNLV, 
Drake is the senior member of the campus police for e. 
Tascha Boychuk-Spears (Nursing) had 
her book, Children Who Witness Homicide 
and Other Viote1'lt Crimes, published in 
March by Specialized Train ing Publishers. 
T he bo k is a practical guide for law 
enforcement, chi ld services, < nd m ntal 
Boychuk- health professio nals onducting inves-
Spears 
tigati in t r iews o f child w itnesses. 
She also had a pap r on eyewitne s recall f chi ldren 
accept d for presentatio n at the 87th International 
Edu ati n, I Con fe rence of the Forensic A sociation 
for Identifi atio n. 
Tom Sharpe (Ed ucati nal Leadership) published an 
artid titled, "Faculty Governan e and Academic 
Freedom Versus the orporate Model" in vol. 13( 1) of 
The Chronicle of Physical Education in Higher Education. 
Sue Fawn Chung (History) co-hosted the National 
T rust for Historic Preservation Western Advisors 
Co nference in N orthern N evada in April. Her paper, 
co -written \Vitll professor emeritus Elmer Rusco 
(UNR), on C hinese-Americans and Afri an-Americans 
in Nevada was pres nt d at Black and Asian Encounter 
through T im and pace, an internationa.1 conference 
held at Boston U niv rsity in April. She also presented 
her paper on hine e m iners and merchan ts of Gold 
Creek, N ev. , at the Natio nal Association t; r Asian 
American n ldies Conference in Salt Lake C ity tllat 
month. This study is being made into an educational 
film by KLVX's Jenyng Wu. 
Alan Zundel (Political Science ) wrote an article, "The 
Futi li ty of Empirical Po licy Analysis without Normative 
Policy Analysis," which has been published in the jour-
nal Public Integrity. 
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Miller 
Jill Miller (Payroll) was selected UNLV 
Classified Employee of the Month for 
January. A 14-year employee of the uni-
versity, she is an account technician 1. Her 
jo b involves proc ssing all the classified 
employee payroll fo r UNLV and CCS 
Leslie Nilsen (Human Resources) has received the 
annual Roadrunner ward from the Nevada hapter of 
tile C lIege and University Professional Association for 
Human Resources (CUPA-HR) . This award recognizes 
a human resource professional who i a positive role 
mod \, having made significant contributions to the 
profession, th campus, and/or tile C U PA-H R. he 
announc ment of til e ward will be mad . at th annual 
SOUtllW st Regional C nterence. Nilsen, the adminis-
trative assistant to tile direc o r of human resour s, has 
been employed at U NLV since 1994. 
Porter Troutman (Curriculum and 
In!itruction ) was pre ented the WiUiam G. 
.Anderson Award at the natio nal confer-
ence of the American Alliance for Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation, and 
Dance in April. This award recognizes 
individ uals who are not members of the Troutman 
alliance, but who, through their work have contributed 
significantly to the purpose of the alliance. Troutman 
was recognized for his long history of service to the 
education profession and his support of sport and edu-
cational oppornll1ities for underprivil ged children and 
youth. He also has served as director of the National 
Youth Sports Program at UNLV for the 17 years. 
Brad Eden (Libraries) served as guest editor of a recent 
issue of Library Hi Tech, which was entir ly devoted to 
the Lied Library. It consi ts o f an introduction and nine 
articles written by UNLV Libraries fa ulty and staff 
tocllsing on tile planning and construction of tile new 
library, as w II as th technological and patron-oriented 
services that it offers. A print copy of this is ue is avail-
able in the library, and tb· electronic ver i n is accessible 
by going t www.emeraldinsight.com/0737-8831.htm 
and then following th links to v. 20, no . I. 
Leon C o burn (Engli h) has been teaching at the 
University of Brighton in England thi semester under 
tile auspice of til e U niversity Studies Abro ad Cons r-
tium. When he finishe later th is month, h will contin ~ 
u his s jo urn in England, moving to the Uni versity 
of R ading ti r the summer term . He will be back in 
Las Vegas in mid -August. 
Richard Hoyt and Bob Aalberts (Finance) recently 
presented their paper, " Appr<users and ~ ic Mold: 
Legal and Valuat ion Issue ," at the 2002 American Real 
state S ciety annual conference in Naples, Fla. It has 
been ugge "ted that the legal o nseq uences of toxic 
mold will become as erious as tho of asbestos. T he 
paper examines the legal requirements o f real estate 
appraisers and how they should address simations in 
which toxic mold may be pre ent. 
Anthony L. Fargo (Communication ) wrote an arti-
cle, "Reconsidering the F dera l Journalist's Privilege 
for N on-Confidential Information: o n zalcs v. NBC," 
which appeared in a rec nt edition of Cardozo A r ts & 
Entertainment Law Journal. He also co-authored a 
conference paper, "Talk D irty to M e: Broad ast and 
Cable TV Push the Envelop on Ind en y" (witl1 
Bradford L. Yates of the State University of West 
eorgia), which recently w n a fi rst-pI ce award 
from the Law and Pol icy Division f the Broadcast 
Education Association . 
Pete Glass (Greek Life) was named Advisor of the Year 
at the Western Regional Greek C nference . The award 
honors an advisor who exemplifies Greek ideals, acts a 
a positive change agent on campus, and fost r high 
ideals in tl1e Gre k collegians. In nominating Glass, 
UNLV student Samra Dayani wrote, "We rar ly meet 
an individual wI 0 directly afTects tile course that you r 
life will tak . Pete's guidanc , rur ction, and inspirati n 
has affect d my co llege care r profoundly." 
Susan T hompson (International Programs) was recent-
ly appointed to a 16 -member ta k force for internation-
al education pol icy de elopment headed by form r 
U . . Secretary f Edu "ation Ri hard Riley. She is also a 
member of the executive and th fi nance committe s 
for the U niversity Stud ies Abroad Consortium, a mem -
ber of tile executive board of the evada mmittee 
on Fo r ign Relations, and was recently named chair o f 
the pu blication and communication committee for 
NAF A: Association of International Educators. 
Jeffrey Green (Pu blic Safety) has been promot d to the 
rank of polic lieutenant - the first African-American in 
tile department's history to rise to that rank. H e will be 
in charge of all patrol units, speciaJ events squads, and 
crime prevention programs. He joined the force in 1997 
aftt:r serving 18 years with the U .S. Air Forc , and was 
promoted to ergeal1t in 2000. 
Jerry Landwer ( ducational Leadership) 
was named chair of the Strategic Planning 
Committee of th American Alliance for 
H ealth, Physical Education, Recreation, 
and Dan "c at its national conference in 
an Diego in April. ornmittee members 
are appointed by the alliance president Landwer 
based on recommendations from presidents of tl1e 
national and di trict associati ns. Landwcr also serves on 
the all ianc 's Recogniti n nd Awards Committec. 
Philip Rusche (English ) gave an invit d paper, "Order 
and Design in Anglo-Saxon Glossaries," at tl1e conf r-
enc , Shaping nderstanding: Form and Order in the 
Angl -Saxo n World 400-1 100, which was held in 
March at the British Museum in London. 
Barbara Knowles (College of S ienc ) 
was elected UNLV lassified E mployee 
of tile Montll for Mar h. An ad ministrative 
assistant III in the College of cience 
Advising enter, she has worked at U NL V 
for 11 years . Before moving to her current 
K nowles job last year, she worked in tile purchasing 
department. She ssists students wi th pr c d ural ques-
tions about the o llege, d gree programs, and academi 
paperwork; supports the c nt ' r 's staff; and maintains its 
Web page . Sh also assists in planning and operating 
everal scienc outreach programs, including t he 
Science Bowl. 
Bobbie Jo Childers (Reprographics ) is being induct-
ed into the Ne ad Trap ho oters Hall f Fam . She 
has been active a a member, pre id nt, and d irecto r 
of the Pacitlc International T rap Association (PITA) . 
he has al 0 been president and a d irector of the 
Spanish Spring Gun Club and is a mem ber f the 
An1ateur Trap Shooting Association. She has won sev-
e ral titles, including N vada state champion and PITA 
state champion. 
A ll UNLV Jamltoy, elassified staff, n.1'ld professioMI stnffmembers are 
mcot'ra~lJed to submit items to the « potlight Ot1 A ccomptish,.nmtsJ> ste-
riOtl afInside UNLV. Items shou.ld be 110 more thtm 7S IJJords itllength. 
Submissions I'ia e·1tuJ.il arc preferred. TIle c-mail address is itlSide.lm/ @ 
ccmail.ncJladcudll. Submissiom to mail code 1012 also will be accepted. 
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throughout the entire UCC N system to receiv 
the Board of Regents' C reat ive Activi ty Award . This 
award - esta blished by the board in 1993 with the 
goal o f recognizing significant acco mplishments that 
bring na tio nal and international statu re to th e sys m 
- carries with i a $ 5,000 stipend . Ka rl sson , who is the 
coord inator ( f t il jazz studies program on cam pl! , is 
an internationally ren wned composer and performer, 
and we a r ~ pleased his wo rk has been ackn owledged 
at the system level. 
I wo uld also li ke to note this year' recipients of the 
universiryv.,ide Distinguished Teaching Awards. T he 
award, which carries wi h it a $5,000 stipend for recip-
ients, wa established to highlight the importance of 
teaching in the development of a premier urban insti -
tution. The 2002 awards were presented to four recipi-
ents: Robert Boehm, professo r of mechanical engineer-
ing, director of the UNLV Energy Research Center, 
and the inaugur I recipient of the H arry Reid Silver 
State Re earch Award (see "Boehm R ceives," Page 
3) ~ D. vid H ames, associate professor of management; 
Patri cia Markos, associate professor o f counsel ing; and 
Richard Soule , protessor of music. We congratulate 
these award winn rs fo r their commitment to t ach ing, 
which, of course, remains critical to our mission and 
student - entered orientat ion here t UNL V. 
Fro th~ D e;tn's D esl< 
continu.ed frotn pagt· 4 
This principle has re ulted in a very active in ternsh ip 
prog ram on campus, enabling engineering and com -
pu ter s ienLe students to ecure part-time jo bs while 
studying ~ r th eir degrees. T his o pportun ity allows 
students to implement ideas and concepts just lea rned 
in the classroom along with p r viding employers 
exposure to potential candidates for mployment . 
Calcu lus, chemistry, and physics ser e as the 
backbone f r those entering the wo rld o f ngine ring 
and o mputer ien e. S ience and math s rv as the 
tlll1damen al building locks fo r students in te rested 
in und rstand ing and building models used in 
dynamics, circui ts, co mputer chip design, materia ls, 
machine d esign, water resources and the envir n-
ment, structure. and build ing, biomedic I stud ies, 
and algorithms. T his is why we have such a close rela-
t ionship with the College of Science. H o wever, engi-
neers must als be able t write lucidly, communicate 
and make pre entatio n, d velop and balance budg-
ets, and supervise projects and people . Hence, engi -
neers m ust learn from many of the co ur 'es taught in 
our sister c Ileges. Engineers must n t only be 
train d in their special ty areas, but also w II educated 
overall. 
Design and development ar sentially what d is-
tinguishes engi neering from science (which principal-
ly deals with unde rstanding and d isco vering the laws 
of natu re) . Early Egyptian , Greek, and R man "engi-
neers" were frequ ntly called upon to erect great 
mo numents, build defenses against enemies, and 
design ro ds and vehicles to transport both people 
and their possessions over great distances. By the 
time of the Rei aissancc, engineers were creating a 
mu ltitude of new inventions and ideas, in con junc-
tion with scientists and mathematicians who devel-
oped many of the foundations of analytical tools 
engineering students learn in school today. Today, a 
project such as the new Science and Engineering 
The awards for Cia sifted and P rofessional tafr 
M embers o f t he Y ar were al recently presen ted . 
Each of th se awards carries with it a $ 1,000 stipend. 
Th is year's c1assitled staff award recipi nt is Bev 
Sabed ra, the ad m ini stra t ive a' istan t in the Honors 
C o li ge, and the 2002 Professio nal Staff Member 
of the Year is bu r ar Sharon Coo me . Bo th of the e 
longtime staff member have worked tirelessly to 
mal e their areas mo rc effici ent, t support tudents , 
and to pu t innovative ideas to w rk. We appr ciate 
their steadfast, committed se rvice to the c mpus 
community. 
I am also pleased to anno unce that we have est. b-
li shed an award for part-t ime inst ructo rs this year. T he 
inaug ural recipients 0 this award are John Carlton, 
history; C had Cross, environment I studies; Joe Lano, 
music ; Nancy Matheny, touri m and convention 
administratio n; and u an Rush-Michael , llur ing. My 
congratulations to these individuals; I am extremely 
pleased that we have been able to e 'pand o ur reward 
system to ofter recogni t ion to this gr up . 
Many other impo rtant honors are pre ented each 
year, and I wi h I co uld acknowledge them in greater 
detail here . I am sorry I do not have the space to 
mention them all, bu t p lease k.nm,v that I am pro ud of 
the work o f ur award recipients. T hei r acco mplish -
ments clearly indicate they re d di ated, creative, and 
willi ng to go far beyond the call o f d uty. They repre-
sent the very best the university has to ofter, and we 
are fortunate to have them o n campus. 
Building plann d for 2006 at 
Ill. -j ,i l , tin' ·rin .... . I ' ) -I - r i "1 ~ 'n ir)l1m '\1 
tal, and mechanical engineering, as well as econo mics 
and artistic appeal. These types of intera t ions that 
cr s (and 0 erlap ) t radi tional engin ering b undarie 
are increasing an d ill becom m ndatory fo r engi-
neers in the 2 1st century. 
Techno logy is not a com plet fix to the pI' blems 
we face in so icty today. ngine ring is the appl ica -
t ion of science to solve rea.J -worl d p roblem . . While 
we can design and create all sorts of devi es and 
structures, it is an ther matter to be able to affo rd 
them . Advances in t chnology today are r shaping 
o ur lives th roug h such means as in fo rmati n technol-
o gy, nan )technology, and bi techno logy. T here is 
now re earch under wa in various laborat ries o n 
the feasibil ity o f quantum- level compu ters - to over-
come the ensu ing phy ical limits o f curren t computer 
technology. While such ideas and co ncepts can be 
co nceived in the laboratory, it is a diffi r nt matter 
when one must bring the idea to fruition and accept-
ance in the real world. 
Every engi neering discipline plays a part in 
searching fo r solutions. For 'ample, civil and 
mechanica l engineers have xamined the collap c o f 
the World T rade Cent r in an efn rt to determine 
why th tow rs collaps d - their goals now include 
designing new ways to afeguard such build ings and 
to minimize such catastroph s in the futu re . 
En ironmental engineers are striving to design new 
ways to de tect and protect water supplies from haz-
ardous contaminants. Electrical engineers are looking 
at new methods o f communication nd tech niques to 
transmit data (phone lines " ere unreliable d uri ng t he 
Sept. 11 attack and people com m unicated by hand-
held wire lcss e-mail). Computer scientists are examin-
ing novel ways to ensure that information networks 
are reliable and secure. 
As you can see, the field of engineering is com-
plex and evolving. We look forward to continuing to 
meet the challenges our disc ipline presents and 
preparing our students to do so as well. 
Strategic 
Planning 
atUNLV 
By Richa'rd J Jensen 
Senior Advisor to the 
us 
f 
T he U ni\ e rsity Planning ouncil had many 
spiri cd di cussion n th pr p s d cI ng s the 
v ays the uni er ity had changed inc 1996, and 
the futur' f th institu ti n . It was x it ing t 
hear memb "T S arg ue that the university ne d to 
recogniz ~ it ccomplishm nts; th N 
h uld brag ab ut its su e se . The riginal plan-
nin d cument ha been de ri bed' ne tha 
pre 'nt Jd th' a pirati ns f th ' university. T he 
n .. d cument cel-brate the achi ement f 
th a pir t i n d uring the pa t ix years nd se s 
n g al £; r th futur. I pr b im that UN V 
is a nati na l univer ity, not a Icc I or 'gi naJ 
in t it ut i n; that U LV is a research instit ti n 
that as ir t m . inrain c Hen in gradu tc 
and undergraduate "aching; and that UNLV 
play a major rol in div rsifying the econom. in 
uthern Nevada and a ignificant r Ie in id nti-
fying and th n r vidjn solution to ro lcm in 
the LA: s ¥ g, metrop Ii an t rea. 
C011tilllJcd on page 8 
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ACTOR Ro bert C lary, best 
known for the role of 
LeBeau in the television 
series Roga"l's Heroes, spoke 
to UNLV graduate screen-
writing students this 
spring. He discussed his 
experiences of surviving the 
Holocaust and later coming 
to the United States to 
pursue an entertainment 
career. He recently wrote a 
memoir, P" om the Holocaust 
to 'HogfJ'n's Heroes.' 
Sabedra Honored 
continued from page 1 
Sabedra t1rst joined UNLV in 1985, 
working in the controller's office. In 
1987 she left briefly, but returned later 
that year to join the staff of the 2-year-
old Honors College. 
Now an administrative assistant IV, 
Sabedra said the highlight of her Honors 
College job has been working with Zane. 
"The best thing was having him for my 
mentor and working with him for 13 
years. He alv/ays treated me as an equal. 
We worked reaJly hard in building the 
program. He taught me a lot of things 
about work and aboLlt life in general ." 
She describes her duties as running 
the offi ce and making sure that every-
thing operates smoothly, whether it's 
general office work or helping students 
wi th problems. For the past [\'VO year, 
part o f her job h:ls be n assisting interim 
d eans who ha e ov rseen the co llege 
while UNLV searched fo r < ne\v dean . 
"Wo rking \vith the honors students 
also has been grea ," she said . "These 
student, really have their goals set; the:y 
are high caliber. " 
Sabedra, whose son, Justin, is a fre h-
man at UNLV, said she was "surprised 
and very honored" to be selected the 
top c1assitIed employee of the year. 
As f()f Calleja, the second-place 
recipient, he said he was "completely 
shocked" when his namc was called. 
iguring he wouldn't hear his name at 
all, he was rooting for Sabedra to be 
one of the top three. 
An accounting assistant III, Calleja 
has been a member of UNLV's c1assi-
tIed staff fo r five years, beginning as a 
clerical trainee and working his way up. 
But his co nnection to UNLV goes back 
to 1990, when he began studying tor 
his bachelor's degree. Still about 10 
classes short, he plans to someday finish 
that math degree. 
Calleja's jo b responsibilities include 
working with the university's vendors 
and checking into any problem acco unts 
to ensure that the invoi es get paid. 
" It 's n t g lamorous, bu t I enjoy it," 
he said. "The people are the b st th ing 
abo ut workin g at U LV. T he people 1 
work witl her re really good. " 
Lynn, the third -place recipient, has 
worked in the grounds department for 
16 year '. 
Planning at UNLV p~uticipate in the discussion. Several units accepted . 
Sometimes, Sabedra said, she has 
t()U nd that the students expect too much 
of themselves . Some of them have never 
received anything lower than an "A" 
before coming to UNLV and find earn-
ing their first "B" an upsetting experi-
ence. When that happens, she said, her 
job is to be a sounding board. 
A for mer weapons platoon ergcant 
in the Marine Co rps , Lynn came to 
wo rk at the university on the advice of 
friends who worked on campus. "I like 
it her ," h said. "I like the campus. 
There are lots of challenges. Every day 
sonlething diff;~ rent is going on - espe-
cially with all the construction." 
continued frorn pag e 7 
After the University PlanIllng 
O liIlCi! approved the docLi ment, it was 
sent to the President's abinet for dis-
cussion and revisio n. The president and 
m embers o f the cabinet suggested al te r-
:lOons and addition and asked the COllIl -
cil to approve those chang s. In March, 
the docu ment \~ras presented to other 
campus groups, including the Faculty 
This summer, the planning docu-
ment will be presented to the Board of 
Regents for approval. After the board 
has approved the document, it will be 
published in a booklet and will be dis-
tributed to the campus at the begin-
nm ); of fill semester. During the semes-
rer, all units on campus will be asked to 
revise their existing documents or cre-
ate new ones that incorporate the lan-
guage and goals o f the revised planning 
document. T he 2002 -03 academic yea r 
will be ::111 exciting one for strat gic 
planning at UNLY. T he mem bers o f 
the U niversity Planning Council look 
fo rward to mcet ing and wo rking with 
me m bers o f all units on campus du ring 
this very impo rta nt proce . 
" hey come in, and they just need an 
ear to listen to them," she said. "1 let 
them know that sometimes a 'W is OK. " 
Lynn , who also \Vas nJmcd Facil it), 
management' Employ'\: of th Year, is 
in charge o f construction and irrigation 
for his department, whi h involves not 
only maintJining the 337 -a T campus' 
extensiv irrigation system, but also 
assisti ng plumbers and elec tricians wi h 
some of their project . C urrently, he is 
working on a pr jecr that invo l e con -
ver ting the c mpus irrigation s. stcm to 
one that wi ll automatically ad just to the 
weather to mi nim ize wast ing \Nater. 
enate and the Academic ou ncil, for 
their approva\. On March 15, a public 
toru m was held dUling the Planning 
Council meeting. There was a lively and 
prod uctive di cussion at that torum. 
After the fo rum, a me age wa sent to 
the camp u inviting individu al unit to 
News from the Colleges 
continued frorn page 5 
Sciences 
The college is pleased to announce the re -ipients 
of the collegewide annual awards. 
The Distinguished Re ear h Award recipient is 
Donna Weistrop o f physi s. Weistro p, who joined the 
department in 1990, ha .. published more than 60 arti-
cles in refereed jou rnals Jnd has presented more than 
50 papers at conferences d uring her career. Addi t ion-
ally, she has been an inves ti gator or co-inves tigator 011 
externally funded grants totaling $1.5 million. he 
sele tion committee fOUilli that external recommen da-
tions in support of Weistrop demo nstrate excellence in 
res arch and an international scientific reputation. H er 
research efforts and production are exemplary and a 
credit to UNLV 
R ceiving the Disting uished Service Award is 
Roberta Williams of biolog ical sciences. She jo ined 
the department in 1984. T he selection committee rec-
ognized her exceptional service to the university and 
community through her directorship of the master of 
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The studcnts who talk with Sabedra 
while they are in college oh:en keep in 
touch with her after graduation, which 
she considers another perk o f the job. 
She said she iooks forward to working 
with the college 's new dean , Stephen 
Rosenbaum, when he arrives in Augu 't. 
"It o unds like he has a lo t o f great ideas 
to enhance what we al ready have." 
arts in science degree program and her efforts ill 
I - 12 outreach . 
G raduate student Melissa Hicks of the department 
of ge science is the recipient of the college 's O utstand-
ing T hesis Award. Pr f ssor Stephen Rowland was her 
graduate advisor. Th . select io n committee indicated 
that the competitio n fo r the award thiS year 
was extremel y close. As a result, the co mmittee rec-
om mended ho norable mention award to Melissa 
Pompillius of chemistry and Joe Gilbert o f g oscience. 
T he O utstanding Dissertation Award is being pre-
se nted to Cheryl Vanier of the department of biologi -
C:ll ·ciences . The selection committee determ ined that 
he r d issertation was a superior eftort, and a signi6cant 
contribution to biological literature. Protessor Daniel 
T hompson served as her advisor. 
U rban Mfairs 
The appl ication of theory to practice through 
community outr ach serv s as one of the major goals 
o f the co li gc, and a rec nt estimate shows that its 
social work studen ts enrolled in practicum courses 
have given a minimum of 62,280 hours to human 
services organiza tions in Las Vegas, Clark OU llty, and 
southwestern U tah. Students work pro bono, 
but if th ey \vere paid fo r their wo rk, th 'y wo uld have 
contributed $708,000 in se rvices . T he esti mated time 
and monetary equivalents that the ,t ud ents contribute 
to hu man services agencies are based 011 the minim um 
requirements fo r the completion o f the ir cour 's o 
Students o ften surpass their required hours, further 
strengthening U N LV's partnerships with the commu -
nity. For more int(mllatio n abou t the practicllm pro -
gram, contact Sta ey H ardy-D e mond at ext . 1313 . 
In the college's department of CO UllS ling, master's 
students who recently took the nationwide Marriage 
ami amily T herapy icenslIre ~ xam SLicce sf Iily 'om-
pleted the exam wi th a 100 percent pass rate. Pass ing 
the exam is required in order to beco me a licensed 
counselor. Nine ' tudents took the exam, admi nist red 
by the Association of Marital Jl1d Family Reg ulatory 
Boards, in January. The national pass ra te fo r the Ii n-
sure exam is approximately 67 percent . T he U NLV 
master's students who took the exam scored an aver-
age of 84 percent 011 the exam, compared to the 
national av ~r g " of 74. 5 percent, and the lowest score 
among this g roup was 80 percent - nearly 6 points 
higher than th nJtionaJ average . For more informa-
tion about the marriage and family therapy program, 
contact protessor Mark Odell at exr. 3210. 
